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Lucas Tree Experts Hires Joel Schadt as Mid-Atlantic Manager
Washington, NC – Lucas Tree Experts, a safe, reliable and innovative tree
company offering vegetation management and storm restoration services
throughout the United States and Canada is excited to introduce, Joel Schadt,
the newest member of our management team.
Joel, a graduate of Paul Smith’s College, entered the arboricultural industry
after graduation in 2011. Joel has worked his way from the ground up
becoming proficient in all aspects of utility vegetation management including
roadside bucket work, climbing, and off-road equipment. Joel’s leadership
and drive have allowed him to steadily advanced from ground operations, to
trimmer, to foreman, to general foreman. As general foreman, he has been
responsible for managing the daily operations of a large team throughout New
York for multiple utilities and has excelled in safe operations, team
development, and a strong safety culture.
"I am grateful and honored to become a member of the Lucas Tree family,” commented Joel. I look forward to the
great opportunities that come with this chapter of my career. The integrity and core values of this company align
closely with my own making the decision to join this team an easy one."
“We are very enthusiastic to add Joel to our management team,” said Lucas Beane, Regional Manager of
Operations at Lucas Tree. “The enthusiasm, motivation, and integrity that he brings to our organization is a great
fit. We are confident that Joel will continue to safely grow and develop our Mid Atlantic Division and feel he has
great potential for substantial contributions to our industry as his career continues here.”
Lucas Tree Experts has been providing vegetation management services to utilities throughout North America
since 1926. We offer a diverse array of services including both distribution and transmission vegetation
maintenance, emergency storm response, and integrated vegetation management. In this time, we have grown to
be leaders in the industry by delivering quality goods and services to our customers, by being responsible members
of the community, and by providing employees with opportunities to achieve their personal goals. Paramount to
our success has been our continued focus and advancement in safety and training and development of strong
leaders in our industry. For more information please visit www.lucastree.com.

“Growing Naturally…Since 1926”
Utility Vegetation Management ● Emergency Storm Restoration ● Distribution Line Clearance ● Transmission Right-of-Way Clearance ● Herbicide
Application ● Utility Construction ● Residential Tree Care ● Lawn Care ● Lawn Care ● Holiday & Event Lighting

